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11cademjr,"
1HE opemtkWw'of IbW emtaary will «om-
. mmn again under thw Mtperinlancfonc* of
.8AMUFX M. STAFFORD, mi the second

I**..**}L*t#tThe yearwill be divided Into two Mwlont and
fobr quartern- ...
Ti» IrM aeatkm will terminate on. tb« Iftth day

* of Jnne, t*Mi Meond will r.ommenee on tU« 8&th
- ofJwim w»d end on the 88th of Nor.

The In) qawtt* wdt and on the last Any at
lUrih, and tno third on the 8th of Sept.

Tii >««» who wifh to niter ilim Academy,
.arts loqnaeUNi to apply for edmiwion at
tha comnienc«ment Of «, quarter; and thoea
who do not ontar.tban mnet pay the fall prica- of

< (aition, for the whole quarter. . No pnpil will br
ndiiibled forJem (cm than n ipitir, and any
on*- leaving the Aeadeeiy before the and of a

' 'rjiwrtor mae^pey for the tuition of the whole <ju*r-

Tuition will baat $ 10 per qr. payable in nd-

"Board at $2 per Week payable qtitrlerly in
n^vaftoo,

"
. lie*, (00 10

Piatt Spring*
AOAOBH7.

THE riutle* of Ihle in*titull>n will be rfinnwd
on the AM Monday In January ne*l, under

41m direction of the prwiitt itrjitclptl, Mr. John
.Farmer, AH the branchesnece««ary to enti-r the
Juiunr CI***of the South Carolina College will
l*» carefully taught.

^
. TERMSi

Cla«M<r» and Malbematic, 5^ per quarter.
.»r.nalUh, <1do.
BmnT *" 24 do.

The particular attention, which ihe *nl»*erlbor
nai atway* mid to the moral* of youth in Ihte In-
tlltotion, will (n no wl«e Im» related.

. ABIIAM OFJOEB.
Piatt Spring*, Dec. ft, IB26.

/ . | f

MRS. SANFORD'S

.1*1. lie, thai ahehat removed to tho corner of
J*4f and Sampler »tr»ef«, and ha* ottened her
BCIItKJL for tap reception of Vounj Ladie*, in
(be hrick baildiug, formerly tenanted by l)r.
>Vilh
Jlowmher 38 47 :i

Education.
A . gentleman qualilrd to teaclf the I^ttir* and

il. flieek hntptage*, Mathcmailct, Itr. wlth«i to
obtain a tilnation a* Principal <>l an Araderny..
The* »no«t *a|ltTactory teatmftinial* r.nn he ikoHu-
ced. Letter* addiwnril to A. II. car* of Itolwrt
.)«, Kdmondt, A. M. Principal of the Columbia

Academy, *01 meet with immediate Mien
lion.

b«ptember 22 » tf

All Persons
TNI)113TF.I) to the Mb*eriber«. who** notes
M. -nd account* were doe on iht: Ant ofJanuary
WW, era rwdtrel to make payment before ike
lie it rerurn iUy, «a limner indulgence cannot be
given And all thnee Indebted to tbe anbaeribera,
for |>«trcha*ea made la*l year, are reapectfnlly re-
queued lo make payment or liquidate their nr-
count*. PEI&IVALItCO.

January*. .>* ;; I if

Hats, Shoes, ar«t ready-made
Clothing.

MMK8HOBAV CO.
AT TUB SIGN* OF THK

v LARGE IIAT.

MASONIC HALL.
.*1 \VF.Jii«i rer.rflvnlM supply of thr nhovft
JTl which *Hh ihelr format ttnelt, eo«.
prH#« n mor* r «l«>n»lvn Maortment lb*n wm **ar
dTi«r<4 In tMa pliw. I'M worknamhlp (p*rtien>
IjiHv thnt of thn clothing,) <rop*-fvr deacrip-

J. II. Ik CO. Inform *11 thoao who*« arcmnt*
idtMt on th« trtofJanuary U»<() irmaln
that whbiwl any discrimination, * further rndil
Ml«KN l* daniad to (Wo*.
qUuC 'T.y T.\ <io if

Notice,
tlir anHwrlbr hnUjfnlrfwrt to mnk* ft new i»r-

>-«n<rnm^nt M wilt dtapoa* of hi*
*torl( of IfooV*. «'»tnprWn« an M*ortm»nt of nil
thr «*tlmn deportim.oM ffHlMMM*. for mm* n«
ifihirMl i

4»f>t them for
"Jjl* r«>q«»e»trrf to «rttl# tholr i^otta and ncrount'
fcrtWlth. It U Mi with to dkeentinu* thr rnd

II dWwf M Ihf tk»*p»rt.
ha*l*n any elalma attain* him irlll pr*
m for payment IbnM Indo'ilcd to lilm,
vetted to ¦nttl# thoir note* and n«rnuni»
h. It U hU wUH to dtaeoMinoa thr rr».d

»l l»u«ln*t«, (for pc«»»ftt,) In order to «xpod1<r
*"******¦

. 9.0. PI.ANT.
January§'
~~

To Rciiti
Tiff. Souk troxr *< «.» Mwjlt

renttjr or«a»tfd ¥r Mn#r». Mlllrr
lor. For^n*!*..!*,!.

'Jfe#

H. CORBET,
Jtwriter nnd ll'atch- «V.er.

HASt*k*nlli» Imntre few door* north of Mr.
Edx«r'# bult»| on RlehardpMt afreet, wbeer be

ttWI.feel Mtlafhetlon In nttfrudlng to the eetlaof
bhold oe>tow>»r» In the line uf lib prnfcnl-Hi.
CT All orde.a from ikej eonntry «ll nwlfe

(be mo*! prompt attention.
January 8 I if

For Rent or Sale.
from Col. Cut<>¦'¦ two Iotm Brirk Mqtm,Will villi c<Mnno(linu< dualling epertnfnli

to eeeh, nljhe corner of fbeheidann end Welent
MlWhi. Apply to iTARKUO
W »vembrt 88 e

'' 4t If

V Notice
A LUpenom bevhtft'eny dentaVla animl Ibe
f\ relate of Major CfeMernc Ctf/len,deceeted,
eie hereby notlftcd to bend them In to ma for |m> >

ment; end ell peraonelndebted to the.late HHirr
try bond, not*, or nreonnt, Me r«rno«lly enlMled
to come to nn Imnodtet* .etrteatant t>fth*ir fltUa.
Indulgnnoe een in no com be eatended beyond
neat return dey.

wm. c c. clifton, £*>.
;< November It" 47 tf

-¦¦¦¦¦ ¦, ;t

(warden Seeds.
Juit received andfor mle mi the .ubtcribera

ttorr,
A SUPPLYOF

FRESH GARDE VSEEDS.
WM. HILLEARV.

Mnrrh 1 V If

A valuable Tract of Land for
Sale.

'9MIF. Balweriber being desimu* of r»moriox
.*. . to the wfHtrn country, i* antiou* to *e||

hi tract al Und, in District
five mile* from Cambridge immediately on the
road leading from that pine* to Kdgelltdd Court
Houw, ami contain* about one thousand utrem

four hundred of wIikH i* rlwrtd and in a
fiut atato of cultivation. Tint it one «.f the
mott valuable tract* of land in the up country .
The imptovemenl* contiitio an rl^inl t*o*tory
dwelling Iioum in eiceilent repair, a pan el ol
uncommonly good negro home*. a new Gin house,
a Grit tale flora* mill, nn exullrni framed Barn
and i parrel of good Stable* Any peonn n)>h<

to purchase *uclia tract of land will do well
to call on the Miliwribvr immediately, aa he »*
determined to mII and will five an excellent bar
|tu.
ALSO,.Another tract of food Land adjitlukt"

the above, containing *>w»ut 700 acre*, al<wut <5
acre* of whtah ie cleared and io a good *tate of
repair. Thi# tract ha* on it a vary convenient
dwellinR lloute and all neaewary out bvildln**,
which will alio be told a* very aeaomtncdatiog
te«m». For tern* apply to the aahroriher llvwrr
on Ihe preinhere. JAMES )CK
MerchSS, ISM. 13 M

RAGS VVAiNTJEi#.
*. «HE Subscriber* are aboal to erect a I'APER
a MIIX in tlia vicinity of thie place, and it*

Miceeaa depend* In a great meatufe upon the eld of
alinoat every person in tha community In nreterv-
h>t the only material that can ha used In the man-
nufaatary ofthN useful article; houea keeper*, and
all other*, ara therefore earnestly tolicked to col¬
lect and iHrceerve all RAUS produced In their la*
mlhe*. fhere I* not a houae but will afford ma¬
ny pound* in tha year if attention ha paid to *nv
ing them. It will afford to ll*«* poor many nece*
.erie* which wonld otherwise be Ioat to them; and
I lie rich, by allowing them as a perquWite to tome
favorite »ervant, will render rueatlal emiee to
thie Infant manarfactori, ofonr own stale; and we
flatter our*elve* that the aid of tha community in
thi* re*pert will enable u«to perfect this ttndert ik
mg, and by that mean* keep In eireulatlon in oar
own etatn, and among all clain^jrery large rami
of money that are yearly rarrlejfcut of It lor the
article ofpaper. There le no rag originally com*
po*ed of In, hemp or cotton, bat which will an*-
wer for *ome kind ofpaper.
The fotlowlnf pries* will l»e paid for all Rar*

delivered at the *tore of Mr William T Little in
till* place.

White Linen, |8 per 100/6*.
Cotton, Flai or Hemp, 2 per 100 Ibi.

J. J. FAUST It Co.
Columbia, July II. 28.If.

FOR SALE
AT THE TRLKSCOPK UFFICF.,

CJ PRKCIIE8 of the following gentleaien, Mem.
her* ol Ihe Legislature of Booth Carolina, on

the Wiblert of Brain Kionri, delivered during
the Beerion "I IftZA.

Mr. Hmnu'njlrtt Spttrfr
Mr lltnri.rnt.
Mr. ttixon'*.
Me. Fitm't.
Mr. O'Niiil'i.
Mr. Lmur'i.
Mr. Suim**, *rrend Bpmfk.And note* taken from Mr. Cildwcu'i and

Mr R. A. TinntV speech**, oa the *a»e
»uh|eet Price t& cent*.

monticello,
The teat of the lute Thnmat Jefferton
IT I*proposed to publish a p»W*rr*jv* view of

MontlcelU) IIoum, (from a drawing made or

the *pot by Mr. Mil,.*,) aqua-lined In the heat
.t) le, by one of lite llrrt artiat* of our country;
provided njflrirml pe/ralig* la given, equal to
iieet the e.speme* Incident to aoch an undertaking.
With a view to ascertain thi*, these proposal* are
laid l»ef»ie the public.
The eeernving haadv^ntely colored, will be

.»ml*hed*oM«rlhe»* at three Holler* a copy, paya¬
ble on delivery. The dee of tha plate will he SO
Incite* long by 12 inches wide.

Particular attention ha* been p»ld. hi Ihe rtmw
ng, to theerrA'frr/wref character of tlti* building,
vMeh dlitingnUbea k Irow all other..
For everlr twelve rr<po«i*lhta *otxrrlhera, gen-

" .«!» who will eolletl the name*, will he entitled
lo receive one f»py of tlila work gratl*.

Hlintii rMelved by f. TH»«r! of Wellington*
.lepu*ltcd, end«iffte Book I

ef'-d

General Orders.

rHE following fte&Zfe M^orr* willV
redo Inr review end ofca«ob« at lha time* and

nlicfi .nctiled V *i
The JtthCol. Crow't 1*» C4 HayoaV,

Vfedon'i Artillery and Cobia'i Cevalry. mm
CKurkrton on Taeeday tho d»h dey Of March
Mil. .v .

The Itth Col. ?a»dei(»OfVlV M Strawberry
ferry,on iW-eday tho Mil dajr of Mareh Mil.
IVi 1Mb Col. Waltar'e. at Wt^riotM Setnr-

deyJbe lUh day of March neitHapthCol Rleo'eat W»lt*H»#foa|h,on Teee-
dey the Itlh 4y of March Mit.
The Itth Col. AlUton'e, at Cfoeewbalchle, on

Tharerfay tho Iftth day of March Ofit.
Tl»e 43rd Col. floweHV.at (krfafd'e Bridge,on

Saturday (ho 171b day of Marah oaprt.
The I lih Col. loopar'stOl AsMey'i on Tweday(he KNh day March Moti '^

ISIoU
«L, ^T..Tn* IMil i^l Artlm

Tttcrtday the Mud day of Ma
A"i lb« | itii Cf»U L«hro'a«l fj

Saiunlay the Mih day of MwMf
I lie <«gicente and rovna attached (o t'.iem will

be form -d for review at It o'oloeh owridian ore-
cieel). Tlw commanding oMorraf the divMoa,
Ibe ollicfncommanding hrlgedw had ll»r Half at
tacbed u each command, will nttend within their
re*|*.rtive command*, lolly eqelpped. The
alr> ai.d Artillery will lorn Old <^>*a re|fl
m» ntiInfantry within whoee li^iti they are

respectively titnati d. .Tho IVpMy Adjutant Cen¬
tra I -it tli«.ecc»ml divbioo, l« ordered to obtain in
ewrj luM«ncr,c .rforl return* from the regiment*,
oi their MrriiRth, arme and tpotoottameau, with
duplicate*, conformable whh the forn» beietofore
tnrniihed; and to inka a complete dlvidon return
to Hie chief<». bi< detriment.

('oniii oi.«rtial will aUo he ordered on all delln
quent*

In c . iteration of the .langrroin and eipoted
condition in which Ibe Idandegf JVndmelaw, Kd
iato ami tit John'* nvtat be left, If the militia re
ildln* u|M»n them are tV«|ulred to attend ibe re-
view »i| the IStM ll-i no»nt, «o whfcb l!i*y are »(.
tacbrd, the CoifiutaiMier In CtlSel' dicecti thai
thry .lioll nut lie required lo MteOMt with raid
reglinout at Wnltrrl»i>rouj(U tor twkw.

by ord«-rof the Commander Im Chief.
J. U. KAttLK, A^jt and lu>{>i. Gen.

February I 6 8

Notice.
ALL per»on* Imviiitf r» tumidi agalnM llie es-

.»i>' «f VVM. YliIi.NCl, ('fallow C handlci)dect-awd, formerly of w.u city, tint) In** nl itic*
town of ColiitnMa, S. C. Hie re«pir*(n<i lr* render
theki ih-ninndi in i»ro|»>r)y Attested; and nil per
son< indehtt-d to **irt Win. Young, arw miu<>strd
likinnkt) immediate irvnu H to

* LHJncAN LP.riC'11, Atha'r
January tfA
0J* The t la nltU Ti'1*M-ope mtlMn«ert the

****** .*.*' .."*!* tOf three vt efks, and render
in their ncr-lui % i. ili* otflce of ta«* Charleston
Mercury toi |t«> u\r id.

Dancing School.
4'Til. LKSf.lG »4t«i>ruiilly informs the ladles
u"Jl »ii4pnllfmi'c «l Colutehi*,thai he Im»« re
moved lilt wlio.d irom Maj Hotel to Dr.
Bri re»' where it will In? cariicd on M otuiil.

February Ift K,.t. J 4

!\cgroes For Sale.
TIIK *«» rcritwr* bm . n likely parcel of

NKOHOF.s i«>t «nle, men. woimn, nova wild
girls. Apply ri W i«|iin<ton IMrtlor farther
puliculars. W I'ARKK'kU F. WYCHB.

Fel>ruarv Ift 111

New saddlery Ware House.
oimth if Wright, ¦:

BKG leave tn inform their frlemis and the puo-
lie. that tlity hurt a^ain established them-

selvc* in the Saddlfrv IkhIiimi, m thwir old stand,
on the corner of Kirtfcand t?rnree« Rtieet* Cbarle*
ton, one door above Mr C Oiiiolm'sHolel,where
they lw«« constantly on hiindii complete end
general assortment o< nil kind* of saddles, bridles,
haraess, whip*, Mid trunk*; al«o riHinr brldleand
hernem leather, morocco skint, meepandtalfdo.
torether with a cotiudete aMottinenl of plated Kilt,
and 1 ipanued saddlery ware; coach taee and
coach trfmmlnga of all kind* A* they are con¬
nected with an attentive mantifsclorvatthe north,<
they ftel confident in aswiini the nuMIc tliat
fhsy can ferniih good* In their line of a »eperior
.tile, and on asraod term* a* ean lie procured at
any similar estafillthment in the United State*.

All orders will ha thankftliy received, and
promptly attended to, they rripsetlolly solicit a
.hare of the public patronage.

Oct. 94., >48 tf

Agency,
Charleston Fire and Marine intvranct

Company.
THt Pnbaerilier Is authored to tab* IH$ki

mw«<n»t Ftre,on BUILDINGS, GOODS and
PUBHHTRK.

a. rp.nciVAL, Agmt.
rolnmhK May »7 »l yif ;

Node*.
A 1.1, persons Indebted to me twenty dollars and

nnder are rmMMted to rail and pay the
same Iwlhre the #A»n Inst. othef»rl«e they will be
placed In the hands of an officer for cnlleetloo,
withont dbtlnetlon of |ier<on<; and all who swe
me larger snma mi»rt call rod »*)i|e the Mine, a«

money mart lie bed THOMAS MAXVYKLL.
FatalFebruary 17

Notice.
RANAWAY from the *ut»ciihcr on the 10th

Jenoaty last, a nerro woman named
Mary,

about fwetify eifht years ot ajr*, rnnsMeraMy
marked hy tW smnH pot, end aa African Itorn
MAftV sraa |»orchi»«ed l*y Jo*eph P. L Bruce,
about twelve months *lnee In Chsrtetrton, and it*

eipeeted she will nnderlake to pan on Her way to
.Hmsieeinn, as a servant of Mr. I. Brace's
person who wit! have said netro bonified In «*o'
?oihatthe owner ean ftat her, will ha snHabtj

^ .wM.wn.ww.

' i THE SUBSCRIBER -

BEOS LEAVE TOINK** HIS PHIR^M,
That k§ hatrtneuxd kit fautfor a

"$«m ofjftttnt {gfc* 4 ..

OF THAT VfU KNOWK KSTABL1UMKHT,TM

GLOBICJAVBRN,
. 1H AUGUSTA,

Situate on the South tideofDroad-Mtrett,
oppotim van mni "a*a tw». ro«-«»rtei»

AND1HTHECENTREOK SUSI* ESS.

HE U ie»olved iomm neither peine nor at-
pt«M in 4epplylag liltMh with the test of

mry thing |W ««kr| afford*, bk Ifimrt arid
/iewer* iamtad In Charlc,tou,areof iba greatest
variety and best quality.HI*bona* has been enlaiged by tkf addition of
.n entire new wing, containing n idm'km* dining'
room, nnd twenty seperaie donakorte*, and Ifia*
whole Interior of (he establishment having been
refltti'd and ombfUUbed, I* ramble of eecommo
dating an Inemnand number of gtuwta, laclading
privateftmiiit*, with separate tables, with Increas¬
ed OOMMrt. ,

Hia STASLE8 are alao greatly enlarged, am¬
ply supplied with Ibe beat of pmvender, nnd at-
tended by,eipertencad nnd stendv 0#tlera.In ad-
dltlon to which the mbscrlber will lieatow hie own
peraoaal unremitting attention, and In hlacharge*,
not forget the erainin of the time*.
The Charlneloa STAOES airtve nt the Globe

arerjr Sunday, Wednesday and Friday evening,
depait from the Olohe, every Monday, Thursday
and Saturday morning.Washington nnd Athvn*
Stage*, depart every Tbnieday nnd Saturday
morning, arrive every Wednesday and Sunday
evening.the Eberton Stage depats every ...>arrive on , the Pendleton Stage depart*
every .arrive* every .

WM SHANNON
Augutta. Feb 17. * 7 IS

Notice.
THE Subscriber berehv give* notlca thai she

hatjhe consent of her husband, AUGUSTUS
O NA«r<l<, "to trade as a sole trader."and that
such i* her intention, after the ei pi rat Ion ot one
month from the date hereof The public will,
lltrrrlcn, take due notice oi the fact.

MAIUHA GIBSON N IGEL.
Fcl». t, 1027 « tf

Dissolution of Co-partnership. .

rlMIKco-p-<rtnmiii|»o( LKWIS a. MYKK8, was
J dissolved on th« 1st iitst. by aspiration of it*

limitation nod mutual consent. All persons In¬
debted to llt« late firm ar* requested (o make pay.went to either of the whKrilH'n, on or before the
I«nh of March, as longer indulgi-nce etMinul be
4»vcn. MAHVILLE K LEWIS,

JOHN J.MYERS.
rJntiorj 8 A 10

SHERIFF'S OFFICE.
State of South Carolina, Richland dirt.

IN TflK COURT or COMMON PLFA8.
Judah if Cullender,)

*9v* > Writ it Attachment.
John Pnncnn jr. )
NOTICE U hrwlw ^n.n to nil whom it may

concern that the above writ of attachment
h*viDRbt#n lodged in my office on the 2-lrd No.
vember last, that immediate!) after the Mid writ
woa lodged I levied the mkI attachment ou M.e
house and lot in the Town of Columbia, at iL*
corner of Richardson and Walnut strae s, former¬
ly oemnird hy Col. John M Crayon, containing
one ana * halt acrii more or lata, and have flied

at the |trlnn door of Richland district a copy
he said writ, and f do hereby give notion and

require of any per*hi or persons claiming the slad
honea and lot,lo appear before the jMalice* of the
¦aid court of common )»i»as, lo Im holden in and
for 'he aaid diatrlct of RichUn^at Columbia, at
thn irlam of raid writ, which, >*1111« on the
fourth Monday in March ne«t,tOMMW came why
the aaid house and lot should not be adjudged to
baling to the said John Duncan jr.

WM. MILLIARD 3. R. D.
February 1

(t? Dr. D. H. Trezevant
ha» returned to Co'umbla, anil will attend to all
professional rails in town or country.February 22 8 13

A CARD.
A FEW gentlemen «»*y he accommodated
fY With 90ARDINO and LODUINH at Mr.
MiH*' opposite the College sqnare.

Januaiy 1A 48

For Sale
ON accommodating term* and at a very low

price, a HOUSE end LOT in Columbia, It.
a central part of the town. The houan contain*
eight rooms with fireplaces In four, and there are
alt necessary out buildings on the premise*. He
uillal*o sell ontl>n same term* hi* PLANTAWON
nn cn»ue ereefc, contalaing two hundred and for¬
ty acre*. Sitty acre* of which I* cleared and hn*
a good fence aronnd R, tkeru la a comfortable
honor on the place, with negro hou*eeand all oth¬
er .ncM>a«*iy out (wilding* MiltaMe for a farm
The land produce* well of rorn or eotton, and
.ome of the liest i* not cleared. For further lis-
formntion enquire of the *nt>*rriber livlntt in Co*
tumble. JOHN M. MILLER.

Felwnary I If

To Hcnt.
A convenient HOt'tE for a *mall

(1^ family, with a rarden, and all neeeaseryoot-biii(dinr«, c ntlguoua to ffae hn*lne«e part of
the town Apply to T. WELLS.

February 2 I . tf

T
For Hont.

HAT truly desirable reV'teare. corner n*
» Plain «nd Marlon .*.***. The prewleei

have undertone complete repair, hi palatini:.
jdaMering. fenclmt.fer. Attnebtd In the dwe«
log banetmOent well of water. and a convent*
Svdmat; a»w». one of the be* gerdrn Hi f"
linnbia. With a cbolee collection Of fruit tfe<*
gr.^pn vlnea, lie. the SAn*e end yartf la flnetv

it /i Jk- - V -.V
" * jfcA

Valuable I and ii.r hu-e,
.
Jam now offering to trll my tract of

LAUD
<»ne Thousand Acn»,

LVIVO ON IUICA A*D SAVAWIUtt. *!****»
f l^ilKHK U ftttMbrd tb llttMMllN w^t
J liwW Ferry la J|m» Op Couairy, an ««l4-

|4m|, *tlMft M HaM Mill L||

Iwo or three MKIIenenls, *kk .oWimaWv it wc«*
log Ikhmm **4 mhrrMMM7 bolldlfp i.«»
t'l.1^ aAwmaI ^1^^1*1 jjk &AIhBBm*4Nfi ¦ iwiui MH9iy of ¦ nnwnu *^^*^sFRvt&"drta*tfRfcjsa/^iijg'
Tba land lk> a^jolnla* to
.Mch Make* ilia msmmMwo , _JU
of l>oatt tunning to and from WWfH and A«»
R«"'a '.
Any pan** wbMnc to b«) la raqmrtid to <*11

iMtT^h00 aCcnuM
f| aad AO-

on thr aabatyibf o» A> pr>wli«i i»: wIM «W*« . ?
iMiranln 5n tbn |»rte«, and ranke tkxi ttrau of pajr-
IMMI accommodating to tW MNebtoMv

JOHNO. HII.L. 1 ,

Much I. y 4

Rocky Creek Academy,
JtUBBriLLBDISTRICT.

r| '8H Institution tJlnalcd near Col RicimrdI tirlffln'* residenoe end within om» inlle end fthalf ofthe Presbyterian Church oflh« mow MM),it how in operation under Ibe immediate dlreo*IIon of Mr. DYE, . gentlemen of undoubted <yun«lilcatlons In every rrsoect fdr the clm-v.nnduivdifN himself (if reqntred,) to nrrpere student*lot tbeJuniorClastof ilia-South Caroline CalljjM,under the present requisitions of thefaeulljr,Acndflmy U located (n n very hcatthy neighbour-hood and surrounded by an eicellent society.Good Board)a^ may be bad very convenient to x-the Academy from ftvc toseven dollar* per month,
TUITION.

Por Orthography, Rradlog, Writing, and.Arithmetic, by the year, g LBThe above with Eolith Grammar, end
Geography, 19[The Classics, MIt entered by the quarter, the Tnition will bo

something higher.
JOHN LOGAN,

Sttrtlary of tkt Board TruiitmtFeb. 2* 0 6

Trinity Church.
jphose persona who heve not paid thek PKW

RENT uii to the first of Jenuary h it, am
rrqn'tled to call on the treasurer end aettle tbete
account* itefore retorn day.By older of tb . Vo»try,

B.PERCIVAL,
Treasurer Triniy Chnmh.March 1 9 8

Notice
\LL person* Indebted to me either by note,

or book account, ate respectively informed
that immediate payment is required; tboee who 4*.
not uvftil themselves of this Iniimation »«efow re-
turn day, may re*t assured that coercive oaen^nrre
will theu lie resorted to for that pnrpose To>
meet mv creditor* thi* course has beeoit,e neoee-
saryas well a* to a settlement of my Ix'tlnem*which I wish speedily to bring to a rl.tse

M. M*SLROY.
Feb. Ca

,

' S If

law!!
"

THE Miliscriber having opened his LAW
OFFICE at Sparlanhurgh C. ||. respectfullylender* M* professional service* to the public, 4th

the practice of Law and Equity Hi the severe)
Circuit Courts of Bpertenbnrgh. Union, Green¬
ville i|d Laurens.

* J. M. DAfflELr
Velimary St. SB

For Sale,
\ CONVENIENT Family Carriage, newly ropaired, and in good order, together with Her-
new |t will be sold verylow for oash. Enquire nftMr. Hutchinson's sbep,Mer <M Cbeppell'sDecember 4 v/> To

to the eeyeern are celled on to meke I
payment to thr. subscriber; ell eeeonal
tied befnre return dey, most he plaoed to tb#
bands of en attorney for collection.
The business will he nontlneed by the snhecrt-

ber at the old staad cornet »fRiehartl«oe and Lndjrstreets. B. FEaCl¥A£*\. January I, IM7. 4 T.

Private Boarding.
A limited number ol BOARDER* would be rwreived In Ibe family of ibe mhsertbei. whohe* taken the house on rUlm street belonging toMr. K. Wallve, end recently occupied by Mre>
Wyche, as e private boarding home.

ftm.O HUNTT.
January IS 9 if

Mill# and Land For Sale.
WILL he Bold on the ffrit Mondey In M»rett

neat, at Islington Court House, en Mrel-
lent Grist MBI, dooWe reared and wnrfca, two
pete of Mill stone*, one of which are enlleo, now
In operation, together wHh etcefleet new RoltlofCloth, i alrulated for maklnr Superfne Pfonr,,.j.t

'
» i-1 j .- - .*with n good machinery; shoaled on Brood River'I *+ a w * ge -B| . ss«m.

* ntiiMifiifi mMHa
'«r*n*ng.medo

. ¦*"¦ ¦ «». ¦"» ¦¦.i.elt of toll wbent*
"srhssive of com, with tiro hundred acre* offt A <1 .» t ft --n n a a

to, pnr acre, Including ti
fttamlm Ismlmm .MmteAfl»tpwr nwiwq
Any ft*tl»m«* wl*Mng

<r"eitod property, w||| p|
ssld dey, the terms of wbfi

P. f Any gentleman w.abtMW


